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The Greatest Reduction Sale ever Inaugerated in Marion, Is still in Progress and the Greatest' Opportunity for Buying the Best
Goods for the Least Money is yours

1 am over-stock- ed and to reduce it, I.am selling every article in my entire stock at a greatly reduced price. This reduction applies to goods just com"

ing in as well as to any other portion of the stock. It is all new for that matter. Come see for yourself. It is the only way you will have of really knowing"
I have used the best possible judgment in the selection of this large stock and there is nothing old or shelf-wor- n in it. I am not forced to sell, but the fact that I
am over-stock- ed suggeststhe idea of reducing it by greatly reducing the price and let me assure you that all through the month of August this Slaughter in prices will
continue. I am selling as I promised through my advertisement and will so continue.

Money saved is money made. If I can save you money on what you need is it not policy for you to buy trom

ing to quit busisess, but continue more determinedly than ever.

The liberal
more fully show it, I mean to give them more and better than

I pay cash and get

And you will be able to

in my store during this

Last Saturday afternoon while the
Applegate base ball team were prac-

ticing on their diamond, an agrigation
of men and boys from Repton, who
called themselves ball players, swoop-

ed down on them. They are nice fel-

lows, but for the life of us we can't
imagine where they got the idea that
they could play ball, for the way our
team defeated them was a caution.

Thomas McKinley Jr. and Homer
Mayes are both very sick with typhoid
fever.

Miss Edith Burton, of Marion, visit-

ed relatives in this section last week.

Dow Brantly and family, of Repton,
visited relatives at this place Sunday.

The Applegate base ball team will
play Sullivan at this place Saturday

' afternoon, August 7,

Ed White and wife, of Weston, were
pleasant callers in thi3 city Sunday.

Guy Woodson has just finished a nice
tobacco barn for Will Crider,

Potts Bros, are digging a well for
S. A. Nunn.

We still have Sunday school every
Sunday at 3 o'clock.

James Crider, who has been residing
at Jacksonville, Tenn., for the last
seven months, returned home Friday.

Success to our new editor lung may
he "wave." Brom Bones.

SISCO'S
Crops are looking fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Riley visited rel-

atives near Sheridan Sunday.

Pre3S Belt and family visited the
sick Elder Belt Saturday.

All interested in the graveyard at
Sisco's Chapel will be present Saturday
July 30, with baskets well filled. Bro.

-

Ask your doctor about the
wisdom of your keeping Ayer's
Cherry Psctoral in the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If he says it's all I
right, then get a bottle of it
at once. Why not show a
little foresight in such mattecsT
Early treatment, early cure.
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Mtny boy it called dull d stupid,
when the vholetrouble- - is due to' lazy
Hver. We firmly believe year ovn.doc-
tor wilt tell you that in occasional dose
of Avar's Pills will do such boys a. peat I

oearoi gsoa. iner seep tne nrecactire.
Xad by tfe . O. Art 0.. XwU,

patronage accorded me by
bargains bargains

all the I can sell to

the is the

MAIN STREET,

APPLEGATE.

CHAPEL

You May
Need It

Ayers

discounts.
System

take home some of the best
reduction sale that you may

Harris will preach there at 11 , o'clock.

Miss Vera Sisco is visiting her
brother Roy.

Roy Sisco, wife and little daughter,
Jaunita, visited Kit Butler Sunday.

Miss Winnie Brown visited Miss
Ethel Lewis Sunday.

Miss Florence Lewis with her sister'
Mrs. Elder Belt, is ill with ty-

phoid fever.

Vol, Eliza and Allie Floyd attended
the ice cream supper near Tylene.

Ed Butler and wife visited their
brother near Sheridan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Crider, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Yandell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Freeman, T. H- - Cochran and
mother, Mrs. Nannie Cochran; and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Henry are camping at
Hill's spring for a month,

Mrs. Carl Henderson and children
are spending this week at Dawson.

Mrs. Nannie Cochran and grandson,
Thomas Cochran, left Tuesday for

where they will visit Mrs.
R. A. Rodgers.

W. B. Yates lelt Wednesday for
Cleveland, Ohio, where he will conduct
the song service at a campmeeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bebout, of
Paducah, were in the citv Tuesday,
en route to Sheridan, where they will
visit his father, A. J. Bebout, and
family.

Miss Frances Woods, of St. Louis,
arrived Friday and will visit her grand-

parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Woods and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kevil, for several
weeks.

Miss Mae Jordan, of Hopkinsville,
who has been visiting 1n Salem, passed
through town Monday en route ome.

Joltings By The Woy.

Green county is one of fhe oldest
counties in Kentucky. It was the
thirteenth county and was formed in

1792. It was originally a very large
county, but a number of counties
have been slioed oil it until it is left
small in area. The following coun-

ties have been cut off frqm Green:
Adair, Taylor, Russell,
and parts of Barren, Monroe, Met-cal- f,

Clinton, Hart and Wayne.
One ofthe early forts of the State

was built right where the court houe
ai Greensburg'now sUnds. passed
by the site of another early fort,
called "Skin-Hous- e Fort." It was

so called because the Indians had a

house nude of the skin of animals.
It was situated en a high knoll that
commanded tbo valleys on every aide.

The court house at is an
stone house and was

built in 1799. It occupies onoedge
of the publio square. These aro

quite a number of those antiqueetooe'
houses in Greensbiirp. The majosity
of these business, house's in Grecos-bur- p

are roofed like the old.faebion

the people of Crittenden and

lowest Hence

Cash Best.

Cumberland,

Grcensburg

bargains you ever had offered
enjoy and take advantage of

I am very

HENRY STONE,
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dwelling houses. They have nico

churches in Grcensburg. The Pres-

byterians have a beautiful stone
church. I had the privilege of

preaching in it Friday night to uite
a good audience.

The meeting at Ebenezer was a

great revival. Thirty-si- x professed
religion and fifteen joined the church
with others to join yet. Quite a

number of parents were converted
and neirly all the converts were

adults.
I go to Westmoreland, Tenn.. and

preach at Liberty church next Sun-

day and then go to Lebanon to at-

tend the Bible Conference.
James F. Viuce.

The Crime of Idleness.

Idleness means trouble forany
one. Its the same with a lazy liver.
It causes constipation, headache,
jaundice, sallow complexion pimples
and blotches, loss of appetite,
nausea, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills soon banish liver troubles and

build up jour health. 25 cents at
Jas. H. Orme's and Hayncs & Tay-

lor's drug stores.
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DHiWJGHOH'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

t , toiti lit MUD

(Incorporated)
Evansville, Paducah

Nashville, Memphis, St
Louis or Washington
D. C.

SHERIDAN.

School began at JJeor Creek Mon-

day, Clarence Thompson, teacher.

W. B. Yates left for Mississippi
last woek, where be is helping in a
meeting.

Miss Blanche Bebout is visiting
in Earlington this week and will

attend the Madisonvillo fair

. Mr, and Mrs, John Bebout, of

Padueah, are visiting his father,
A. J, Bebout, and family.

adjoining counties have made
ever known before.

appreciate'

you cheaper than if I bought on

Come to see me during this Sale

you. Hoping to see all of
the cheapest prices on goods

truly yours,

4
Ben McEImurry, of Hampton,

visited relatives here last week.

Ben Wilson and wifo visited in
Dawson last week. They took with
them their niece and Nephew, Dor-

othy and Delia Wright.

Sam Bracy and his brother Tom

was in Sheridan Sunday on "bus-

iness."

Kverige Stone was in the city
Saturday.

Sue Bebout, who was seriously
wounded by being thrown fioiu her
horse, is, we are glad to report, im-

proving.

Joe Williams, Reed Kaslcy and
Sam Bracy attended the show hern

Saturday night.

Miss Ida Walker, of HarJesty, who

has been visiting Miss V.ola Lynn,
has returned home.

Si Hodge attended the show here
Saturday night.

Seared With a Hot Iron,

or scalded bv overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed
door injured by gun or in any oth-

er way the thi'ng needed at once is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue
inflammation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for
Boils, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Eczema
and Piles. 25 cents, at Jas. H.
Orme's and Haynes & Taylor's.

WALNUT GROVE. J

Health is good except bad colds
occasioned by attending the meeting
just closed at the Grove.

Brother Charlie Clark, of Salem,
assisted the pastor, Rev. J. T..
Davis in our meeting which lasted
about twelve days. There were sev-

eral conversions and some church
members were renewed. Brother
Clark at the "close of the meeting
expressed himself as being pleased
with his stay among our good people
and also praised the congregation
for the good order.

Farmers have finished pluwing'
their crops, Corn is looking fine
Tobaeco is shaped.

We are making preparations fof
the association which meets at thdl
Grove August 18.

The fruit-tre- e man recently dei
flcribed hr tin nanaerl thraucrh Tiara

Friday and took dinner with dbTJ

He was not at all ruffled, but almost

my business a success'. This I and to

time. need

my old customers and as many
you ever saw ,

MARION, KENTUCKY;

fr4'i"ifrl'M'"frl"M"
tickled out of his wits. He sells
nursery stock just the seme.

J, A. Clift sells more goods than
some people and has two peddling
wagons running and distributing
goods and groceries and gathering
up produce.

Now, wo believe it is the custom
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am not go

j
not tell ypu that

new ones asVpossible

of the itcmizers to give an ac,rt tnt

of the visiting done by the
ladies in their neighborhoods and
also ot the good sisters, but for tnr
that I might not do justice to all ind
might possibly incur the displei- - ;e
of some if they should be left out or

overlooked, we will just leave ri'-- i
all out, for the present.
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117,18,19,20,21.

THEOLDTIMECOUNTYFAIR

Good Racing Fine Exhibits
Splendid Array of Free
Attractions.

Low Rates on Railroads

sand Fine Train Services

Strouse'sjHigh .Art Band g
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